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Abstract 
In order to improve the efficiency of emergent response of major dangerous chemical accident on the highway, the emergency response 
system of major dangerous chemical accident on highway based on the GIS is researched and developed. Due to the characteristic of the 
emergent response of major dangerous chemical accident on the highway, the system develops and designs four subsystems and six basic 
databases. By combing Gaussian model, GIS new technology and modern safety management method, the system realizes three major 
functions urgently needed by emergent response, which are quick function for dangerous substance and hazard installations, predictive 
function for disaster and accident consequence, accessibility for emergency response decision. The system would provide technical 
support for the emergent response of major dangerous chemical accident on the highway. 
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1 Introduction  
There are many vehicles which load many flammable, explosive, poisonous, harmful and dangerous goods and hazard 
installations on the highway and the service area. In these places, major accidents may happen at any time, such as 
explosion, fire and poison leak, etc. For example, 20 thousand carrier vehicles which load flammable, explosive, poisonous, 
harmful and dangerous chemicals drive on the road everyday only in Jiangsu province, which brings big pressure to public 
safety. On March 29, 2005, a traffic accident happened on the Huaian section of Jinghu highway caused the tank trucks to 
leak much liquid chlorine. Besides, it caused the death of 29 people in the villages and towns near the highway, the 
poisoning of nearly 2000 people, direct economic loss of more than 17 million Yuan and 20 hours closure of the section 
from Suqian to Baoying on Jinghu highway. At present, the major problems existed in the emergent response of dangerous 
chemical accidents on the highway are: The engineering level of emergent response is low and the emergency capability is 
not strong. The professionals are shortage and the emergency resource is not enough or difficultly dispatched. They 
seriously affect the efficiency of emergency rescue. Therefore, it is the urgent priority of preventing and controlling major 
accidents on the highway, protecting public safety and building harmonious society to quickly create a response system 
which can scientifically and efficiently response to the dangerous chemical accident on the highway and form a scientific 
and normative emergency response mechanism. 
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2 Overview of main technology and method  
2.1. Simulation of major dangerous chemical accidents 
2.1.1. Simulation of leak accident, partition of leak dangerous area and realization using GIS 
Liquid and gas spread near the leak source after they leak and then form the air mass over the leak source[1]. The air 
mass further spreads in the air, which would affect broad area. Therefore, the diffusion of air mass in the air becomes the 
major content of the result analysis of major accident.  
When continuously leaking, Gauss plume model is applied to calculate the concentration of any point of gas plume air 
mass whose concentration distribution presents as the moderate concentration (close to air density) of Gaussian distribution. 
According to the size of wind speed and the relationship between vertical wind diffusion coefficient and height of air 
mixing layer, different calculation formula can be used[2]. 
Instantaneous leak should use Gaussian air mass model to calculate the concentration of one point (x y z) of three-
dimensional space which takes source of leak as zero and takes down wind direction as x axis. 
Dangerous areas are divided according to the injury degree for people by poisonous substance calculated by poison load 
standards. The concentration of air mass leakage gradually reduces from center to edge. Decided by the size of poison load, 
the dangerous area is divided into lethal area, serious injury area, minor injury area. The important information in the 
dangerous area of leak accident can by realized by using GIS technology in the two or three dimensional scene[3]. 
2.1.2. Simulation of fire accident, partition of fire accident dangerous area and realization using GIS 
Flammable and explosive liquid and gas are easy to be burnt when they meet ignition source after they are leaked. There 
are four kinds of combustion way after they are ignited: pool fire, jet fire, fireball and flash fire. 
Fire affects environment by thermal radiation. When the thermal radiation intensity generated by fire is strong enough, 
the fire can make surrounding objects burn or deform. Strong thermal radiation may burn people to death, injury and cause 
property loss. The situation of injury or damage caused by thermal radiation depends on the amount of radiant heat in the 
place where people or objects stay. The amount of thermal radiation can be calculated by the size of thermal radiation power 
projected on unit surface area, which is also called incident thermal radiation flux. 
According to the damage for the incident flux of radiant heat to surrounding personnel, equipments and so on, the 
surrounding area of fire source is divided into: dead area (incident flux > 37.5 Kw/m3 ), serious injury area (incident flux > 
25 Kw/m3 ), minor injury area (incident flux > 12.5 Kw/m3 ), sensory area (incident flux > 4.0 Kw/m3 ). The important 
information in the dangerous area of fire accident can be visualized by GIS technology in the two or three dimensional 
scene. 
2.1.3. Simulation of explosive accident, partition of explosive accident dangerous area and realization using GIS 
Explosive accidents have the following types:  The sudden burning of flammable mixed gas of steam cloud when it ①
meets fore source is the gas explosion in infinite space;  The explosion of flammable mixed gas in confined space;②   The ③
explosion of pressure vessel caused by the loss of control of chemical reaction or abnormal process;  The explosion of ④
unstable solid or liquid; The explosion of pressure vessel which is not involved with chemical reaction.⑤  
The area of influence of explosive accident is divided into: several areas, such as battering destruction region of building, 
repairable destruction region of building, glass broken area and shockwave influence area, etc. The information for structure 
and personnel in different accident regions is inquired through the geographical operation function owned by GIS system 
itself with the result processed by GIS platform, which is calculated by accident model and input by accident parameter. 
Finally, all information is showed to users in the form of graph and data list. 
2.2. GIS technology and development mode 
GIS is a high-tech technology which combines computer graphics with database, stores and processes spatial 
information. Besides, it can integrates the spatial location of geographic objects with relevant properties and accurately, 
truly and vividly be exported to users according to the actual requirement to meet the requirement of city construction, 
business administration and residents living for spatial information as well as make kinds of supporting decisions by means 
of spatial analysis ability and visual expression. 
The system adopts software of Skyline series. Users can create self-defined virtual three-dimensional visual scene and 
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scan, inquire and analyze it by using Skyline series to interact application program. Three-dimensional visual scene is fused 
by aerial and satellite images, terrain elevation data and other two and three dimensional information layers. Skyline has 
unique function, which is to quickly fuse different, distributed and real-time transmitted source data as well as quickly 
create real-time three-dimensional interactive environment without data preprocessing. 
Products of Skyline series can meet the special requirements of users, which are to make user customization and create 
different interfaces according to requirements for users of different types. Skyline can meet the special requirements for 
authorized users of secure networks which are accessed publicly or restrictedly and can make user customization no matter 
in stand-alone and network environment.  
The system adopts PostGIS database. PostgreSQL is an ORDBMS and also the most complex free software database 
system which has strongest function and richest characters at present. PostgreSQL is the only kind of database management 
system of free software which solely supports the control system that events, subquery, multi-version are in parallel, data 
integrity check and other characters. PostGIS increased the ability of storing and managing spatial data in the object-
relational database PostgreSQL, which was equal to the spatial part of Oracle. The biggest characteristic of PostGIS is to 
meet and realize some standards of OpenGIS and is also the most famous OpenGIS database. As one pillar of OpenGIS, 
PostGIS has strong ability for the storage, management and analysis of spatial data. 
The system adopts C/S structure model. ActiveX technology is mature. TerraExplorer also provided a set of ActiveX 
controls, which can embed three-dimensional window, information tree and navigation chart into user self-defined visual 
interface in way of control objects and can conveniently be integrated into VB, Delphi, PB or VC++ and other visual 
development tools to make three-dimensional scene more closely integrate into system. Three-dimensional scene can be 
controlled through the methods, property provided by TerraExplorer API to fully reflect object-oriented character in GIS. In 
system, VisualStudio2005 and other front-end tools develop user interface and connect to database. 
The GIS built on this C/S structure model has high integration and stability and is easier to be developed as well as one 
of the more advanced GIS model.  
2.3. Initial isolation and protective distance of dangerous chemicals leakage 
The proposed distance between initial isolation and protective distance (as shown in table 1.) is useful for preventing 
people from the danger of poisonous steam produced from leakage of dangerous goods. The proposed distance is the region 
which may be influenced within the initial 30 min after the leakage of goods and may enlarge as time goes on. 
The initial isolation zone is a region which surrounds accident point and poisons within this region may cause danger 
and life threatening to exposed population. Protection zone is a region located in the down wind direction of accident point 
and people in this region may lose ability and can’t take protective measures or cause serious or unrecoverable health effect 
(as shown in figure 1.).
                                         
Fig. 1. Isolation zone and protection zone. 
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Table 1. Initial isolation and protective distance (cases of table) 
UN 
number 
Chinese name 
Small leak Large number of leak 
Initial isolation 
distance/m 
Protective distance in down wind 
direction/Km 
Initial isolation 
distance/m 
Protective distance in down wind 
direction/Km 
Day  Night  Day Night 
1005 
Chlorine
anhydrous 
30 0.1 0.2 150 0.8 2.3 
1008 
Boron 
monoxide 
30 0.1 0.6 300 1.9 4.8 
1016 
Carbonic 
oxide 
30 0.1 0.1 150 0.7 2.7 
1017 Chlorine 60 0.4 1.6 600 3.5 8.0 
3 System design 
3.1. Subsystem design 
The system includes the following four subsystems. 
Emergency response decision support subsystem. After accident happens, the range of influence, influence way and 
degree of harm of accident and others should be simulated and judged. In the emergency response decision and action, 
relevant resource data, geographic information and historical disposal plan are collected for current disaster. The 
information is comprehensively integrated, analyzed, processed and estimated by invoking expert knowledge base to 
research and formulate relevant technical schemes and measures and propose solutions for technical problems met in 
response process as well as realize the scientificity and accuracy of emergency rescue. 
Emergency response plan management subsystem. Relevant cases are intelligently retrieved and analyzed to offer 
measures coping with accident and emergency response plan. 
Emergency response resources subsystem. Based on the construction of emergency resources which combine 
communication, information, command with dispatching and assets database, the dynamic management is implemented for 
professional team, response specialists, reserve materials, response equipments, communication support and medical care 
and other emergency resources. When major events happen suddenly, emergency command personnel can quickly muster 
response resources for effective rescue. 
Emergency response training and practice subsystem. It is mainly used for accident simulation and exercise. 
3.2. Database design 
The system includes the following six underlying databases and dedicated databases. 
The emergency information database stores accident reports information, prediction and warning information, 
monitoring and control information as well as emergency command process information and other content. 
The emergency response plan database stores kinds of emergency response plan. 
The emergency resources and assets database stores emergency resources information (including the personnel, 
facilities, equipments, materials, experts and others of command organization and response team), hazard installations, 
population, natural resources and other content. 
The geographic information database stores digital map, remote sensing image, road network, response resource 
distribution map and other content. 
The decision support model library stores kinds of accident trend forecast models and consequence analysis models. 
 The knowledge management database stores professional knowledge and technical specifications which are related to 
laws and regulations and cope with kinds of safety production accident, expertise and other content. 
3.3. Construction of spatial geographic information data and three-dimensional model 
3.3.1. Requirement of data source 
It includes the data needed by highway and service zone and hazard installations. Such as: image data, satellite/aerial 
image covering the whole highway; digital ground (elevation) data, covering DEM data. Basic geographic data (vector), 
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basic geographic data of service zone and hazard installations, thematic geographic data (vector), three-dimensional model 
data of building, three-dimensional model data of dangerous goods storage tanks. 
3.3.2. Requirement of data integration and process 
Transition of spatial coordinate system. When entering three-dimensional scene environment, all kinds of data must be 
converted to the latitude and longitude coordinates of WGS84 coordinate system. 
Generation of two and three dimensional scene data. The two and three dimensional scene data which covers the whole 
highway is mainly built by image data, DEM data and partial GIS vector data. 
Construction of three-dimensional building model data. More precise three-dimensional building model is quickly built 
by using two-dimensional GIS data of relevant range. The attribute association between two-dimensional GIS data and 
three-dimensional building entity meets the function of spatial statistics, inquiry and analysis. 
Thematic spatial data. The spatial thematic data which conforms to unified regulation (encoding, property, etc.) is built, 
especially the spatial thematic database which located in the surrounding of major hazard installations. Spatial coordinates 
are converted to the thematic spatial data under the support of WGS84 coordinate system by obtaining thematic attribute 
and location from investigation. 
Three-dimensional facility data of hazard installations. It includes spatial location data and the dynamic integration of 
facility model data with attribute data of hazard installations and builds a spatial distribution and property database of 
hazard installations. 
4. System function and realization 
4.1. Quick check function of dangerous materials and hazard installations 
The effect of this function is: to instantly inquire the physicochemical property, dangerous property, harm for human 
body, solutions and others of dangerous substances which cause accident on the highway and in the service zone to help 
deciders quickly get the basic knowledge of dangerous substance and hazard installations. 
4.2. Predictive function of accident consequence 
The effect of this function is: to quickly estimate and simulate the development and consequence of disasters and 
accidents, such as fire, explosion, poisons leak and confirm the influence area and scope of accident as well as forecast 
possible casualty and property loss, etc[4-5]. To help deciders confirm the area which needs to be guarded and blocked, the 
scope, unit and personnel of the highway needed to be evacuated and the service area as well as choose the location of 
emergency command post and medical response station, etc. As shown in figure 2. Calculation results of chlorine leak risk 
assessment (the influence area after 60 min of leak) 
Fig. 2. Calculation results of chlorine leak risk assessment (the influence area after 60 min of leak) 
4.3. Auxiliary function of emergency response decision 
The effect of this function is: to help deciders, leader of each department and managers to understand the duties which 
they should perform, the area controlled by transportation and traffic junctions, routes for evacuating people and the best 
means of escape[6-7], inquiry and dispatching of emergency equipments and materials, inquiry and dispatching of 
emergency exporters, inquiry and dispatching of medical power, inquiry and dispatching of fire forces, inquiry and 
acquisition of shelter, etc. For example, figure 3. is the auxiliary interface of road traffic control decision in accident 
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influence area; figure 4. is the auxiliary interface of objective decision in the evacuation area. 
 
             
Fig. 3. Roadblock setting and traffic control of chlorine leakage area.            Fig. 4. Searching the shelter surrounding accident occurred-such as school. 
5. Conclusions 
The research result of the emergency response system of major dangerous chemical accident on highway based on the 
GIS has been applied to the emergency response of highway accidents. This system improved the theory and method and 
the efficiency of the emergency response of major dangerous chemical accident on the highway. The system runs stably and 
reliably with advanced and applicable technology. Identified by the expert group of safety production committee in Jiangsu 
province, the technology of this system has reached domestic leading level. 
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